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For the Watchman,MINING INTELLIGENCE.A NKW,MoYE.-T- e haTe only a slight

inlcling of a new mbveincjat.in tius town
...
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which looks like. mischief to the fond
dreams of what is termed "old fogyisnl.,?
It starts among " the younjc men of the
town who have become "desperate j under J

the restraininor inflnehcA nf Vh kPninrml
-r - o - -

straps.- - The movement is saidf to have
some reference to the future government I '

of the town. paving the streets and im--
proving the public highways ; but what
ana nowmuch, ;we don-kno- wv WffK
sound the alarm let j those -- concerned I '

take the bit' into ' their months!; and run I

away with things if they "can

nn 4.;i , ti 'Lid ksi. I
VAA JIUI SVII AlllvUt UallBlA VAI VUb I

n.tiin Ua ,o;. n i r
"7"these are colored 14 males and 2 females 1

--i. .uu n w n uiwr- - a : are ; uiuuicrti

bultof the colored inniates are iV foH
larceny; The last nut itfon Monday;

.
was" . , . . i T- - .1 1

for stealing a can from the .tore of M.
Brown. He had been buying clothes and
a v trunk and - put in Acap extrai .Theji

j-ii- -i' - Iasing,
,l -- 1was accidentally dropped by Mr. Burgess

Owens In McNeeldyV Barber Shop' last
Saturday the negro pocketed the money
and was investing it when caught. f v

The Western N. C. Railroad seems I

to Dean a very prosperous condition. I

They have recently purchased three mw
tngmes which are now ion the road, and

An. 4. !mnmifii tito Isf m

i J i m.i: vri. r-- w. Iuu uui.u.ug uw vruw
the Superintendent, is pushing the work I -

1. f lJ - - - IM' 1

xr w cn i i --
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with increasing and will
V. .i,

energy,, , -

;

.Jvem Also shows free gold and im 3i feet
nave uw enure roau in nne conauion. as i

i.. sM.iKnJnMipi ? vp uu
'This Acid Phosphate is up to full standard. :

SOLD : OH TIME; ': MS? ft
the tumous branch ofcuthas aturned opened 1Q feeU The prospecte are very-Mi- ll

Creek on the mud bed, andhas sue- - tUriQgt Thankg Dr. for specimens,

FOR COTTON, OR CASH DOWN. ; j

J. D GASKILL f P I
.

-
' ill

; Mr. Editor: Please, tell me why. the
county of Ebwan is placed in the situation

be compelled to have a County Treas-
urer f Why keep idle in the present scar-
city of money $4,000 oc $5,000 1 Wby is

the sheriff , can't disburse thesxounty
funds T This... is done in manyf if not most)

- ; :

the
on- -o :

the proper warrant let nim say so, and I
will guarantee-- a number, of good men
who will take the ofSce without a word

l0ItcomjlL lii...- -v mva --v.. .
sum of our hard earned tare and worse
than all nav a oerson-t- o keen it out of
circulation. A Tax Payer..

The subjoibed letter, is worthy ofIthe

. .
y .Fw .

rrrrpr "--
- rTrm,

thought of br the author. He has mAny
.4 -- ,'. y 1acquainUnceaand friends here ?wha will

,. . . . , ... . T

. . .m c.p" nv.stin, a exas, Aiarcu iw ioox, .

Ym.J.JBrunerySaUAuTy.O
Dear Sirfrl send you a photograp

our new State-nous- e. 1 JiAVe lor a one- -

time intended writingyou for the "Watch
man, out nave negieccea ro uo so wun
out good reason ; but - betters-lat- thani
never. Please send ittomei t:- -

I am living in Austinvbut,mv-busines- s
in western Texas. I am, strictly speAk- -

ing, a ".Stock man"paiing mlUeA horses
and sheep ; nave doqe Terx.well.- - U.l

x am an enmusiasuc aamirer 01 my
nAnntiift RtAtjk. hnir hsiv fMkVnnroitnnT I

W home and the friends of --myeuth.-
Hope to par a visit to Salisbury before
ong. Aa I;write,rthe faces of mamy, of.ill.. A. 1 i: 1 I 1 Al VI Ame leHcuers anu Bcuoiurs oi mt itoutw;.nQ.KUl. el.l SfA"" v.v v.wWV v.vn.b -

my memory, and I can Imrdly realize
thAt so many years, have passed since I
have seen you alJU, Writing this letter
mb. ni i hMma ..vt h.jV t vm h.v
to stop. God bless you aud all die Vfriends
of my childhood. i

W. Harrt Love.
V: !

The man who invents a . perfect car--
coupler will be a benefactor ef bis race.
Last year as the statistics show, 2,000
men lost their lives in coupling ears.

Heavt Loss. Mr. James R. McDooAld
who lives four miles from Charlotte, on
the Beatty's Ford road, night before last
had two mules stolen from lus stable's',
and up to yesterday evening was unable
to discoverI any trace whatever ef the di
rection taken by the thief. .The mules
were taken from the stables and bridles
and saddles put upon thera, frtfaa which
it is supposed the thief or thieves have
ridden them off, perhaps a considerable
distance. Mr. McDonald ' was ; !nnable to
track the animals, and is at a perfect
loss to know which direction 'they have
gone. The mules are eight years old, both
grey, and the loss is a serious one. I

Charlotte Obterver. J

BUSINESS. LOCALS- -

Fishinsr tackle. Fishins hooks. Mar
bles, Base Balls, Croquet Seta.' gj.W :to
pi.oo, Vornea ieei, uatmeai, racKeu
.Vheat, French Prunes,' Boston Baked
Bean 8. Theo. Bcerbaum,

23:tf - -

History of liovran Otaunty,
'

i . ITUT I. XUMTLM -

Copies of this interesting book may : be
had of T. F. Kluttz, Theo.. Buerbaum,
or at the Watchman Office;

MATTRESS &BR00M FACTORY!

NATIONAL HOTEL BUllDiHG,
SALISBURY, N, C.

I am now manufacturing Mattresses cheaper than I

ever known before, syPrices, S3.50, S4.00. Uo
$6.00, N.oo and $7.00, according to size, quality of
ticking and filling. ' J

.1"UW!'.B"lsl"' '""L"f5"??"CKS maae ia oruer. eauiera lanusneu, ur cuan

Old Mattresses Repaired.
Measure of bedstead must be sent with order,

also size of Dlllows desired. .
Confidential prices for Mattresses to wholesale

dealers, correspondence soucitea.
BROOPflS!

Broom corn will be made up on shares, or for
money. .

For information call at Dlitfitng Room. National
Hotel, or address ' J, B. WATSON.

Refer to any ot the business men. of Salisbury.

it j

All the title of representative! ofH. Lsrer
ty, deceased, derived Under assignment of Os
car Willis aud Hemp if. Willis, to the foHow

Tract of land B poo the Xackf6rd, York!
District, South Carolina, known asLBrown's
Mills." Also, several tracts in Burke Co., N.
Cn upon Brosdiver and elsnwhefi, compris-
ing 12 or more entries sad patents, of.640 acres
each. Also, tract on Broad River known as
the "Nichols Uold Vein Mine.'!

AAA- -. w T f KWTnTTrjt rv
.4avta np v v v Msispf 4k. a vm

21:1m p. O. Box 3668, New York Ciy.

SALISBURY MAIKBT.
Apflks j Wholesale.

1 'StetaiL
green, per Inis 7B 011.00
oneo, per id. 4 A S rA Ti

Baoon Country,
hog round, ........ 14 IS

Butter, ..... ... 80 8S 19!
Beeswax. ..... SO 9 SI
Blackberries, 10
Beef, ...... 4- -- S .

Cotton
Good Middling,... . 1
Mldling... 10 lOJf
Low Mldling, 10 0

. stained. ,i s
Cora new,. 0 a K.iJt A -- i.itMeal,.;.... ...... 10C US a i.so
Coffee, 14 i IS
Chickens....... .... 14 II IS

IS 4 is is a to
Far,..".".V.. ..".".". a ATS S.75- - a 4.00
Hay.......... 6S 5 -- ;
Lard.. is a 14 14 a is
Pork, i........ 8 a 10 . u a
Potatoes Irish,. ... . SO a o l.oo a lodo sweet SO 01.00 l.oo a l.io

heat... 1.60 01.75

ifrNixa Property. Persons ';,hATio
mining property to sell would do .well to
advertise it. We propose to giro room
to such notices, to be kept standing "un-

der the general caption of "Miking Prop--
. OI 1 M

The cost of such notices will bemoder
ate. L .

--Those 3iaTing properties the TValua-o- f
which is hot generally , known, should
giro reterenees to reputable -- persons
Known to be acquainted with such mat-ter- s.

This paper has a :, good cralAtion
among mining men North, 'Ana in the
state, ana can --oe oi service .in tue way

T. K. BBUNEB MANAGER. to

The Jones mine inC Bandolph' Connty,
has resumed operations. it

"
..- ... - - .1

York on badness connected with mining.

The Laiormine nearl Thomasville is
reducing and shipping their ores.

'
;

t . r I

Eureka. There has been a strike at I

the Eureka mine." in 'Davidson Ce., and I

work has been suspended.

saver vauey nas ceasea wore m ine
1

mam snaic, ierreasons j oesi Known 10 1

themaniDnUtors;" i
.

I

.
: -

" reP9W. uai m property win go
a ii.. i A 1. ' li.ti.i. 4. I,nw ue nan 01 re5CU P at n

y .:A.., ' I
mixuerois ome vaiitoi a sirine at nwver 1

Hill. The mine is now in the hands of
some of the-EnelT-

sh Stockholders, who
are looking around to see what they
have. .

is
ItbseniaiiMiUne,

j)r u A, J. , Eoseman, ' of Litaker
'ownihin. 9i milea nontli of Snliahnrr. I

hag Droa2ht in ipecimens from two veins
i1:..MM'ni,.1 w. :J.uon 'UUDU UUUUb eJLT ICTTI. &11U LliB Ul H 1H AS. 11

. Z ' i
bin at inn of brown nr and nlnlinrAt.' I

which wiU developo anlphureU altogeth- -
- - f - oftinrir Kn tw.

wideU The mcad nearly of the
game ; c!,. aud width, and has beeu

which has been added to onr cabinet.

For the Watchman.

Correction.
Mr, Editor :

I see from your issue of 23rd inst, that
yon say the Messrs. Graf, Schickhans aad
Gilletts of New Jersey, who were assem
bled at the Mt. Vernen Hotel (with the
other gentlemen named in connection,)
were "interftRtad in Dntrh f!relc Min" L
Such

.

' is not the case. Neither of these.a h a

geqtiemen nave any interest in our mine
whatever.

The Messrs. Gillet and Sehickhaus!
were guests of Mr. L. Graf of the Atlas
and Bame mine, and came hero in the
interest of that mine, and all of ' them
while here, were simply the welcomed
guest of eur Dutch Creek Mining Com- -
pany. v

Please make this correction in your
Columns. Respectfully, dx..

J.J.Newman,
Sec. D. C. M. Co.

. North Mining Company.

Mr. Riandreth, of the North State Min
ing Company of North Carolina, says a
contract has been let to erect a furnace
for the reduction of iron ores by a new1
process. As the company have large
quantities of magnetic iron it is claimed
that fine steer and tool steel can be made
in ingots and j laid down in this city at a
cost not to exceed $40 per ton. The
property is situated some thirty- - two miles
from railroad transportion, and it is pro
posed to build a line to cover the dis-
tance, when the cost of the transportation
will be materially lessened. A competent
engineer is now on the ground, engaged
in a careful examination, and when ready
a report will be farnisned the pablic- -
Daily Stock jeportt March 24th.

JVTilling ? AdVertiSlHGIltS.

n AT n OTT If Tl T A TVk n AT1T1T?T
UUJJii OliilXili. illvli jJrriJll

OKES, &c.

Assays made of the above ores at Tow
i chargw. Applt to ASSAYER,

23:2ml Gold Hill Mines, N. C.

ANNUAL MEETING
North State Mining Co. !

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the North State Mining Company will be
held at the Office of the Company in Salis-
bury, North Carolina, on Wednesdsy, March
15th, At 2 o'clock P. M.

EDWIN H. MULFORD,
Secrstary. j

SAUSBURY MARCH 15th 1881

The above meeting was adjourned to the
19th of AprH 1882, at the same hour and
place. B. Eames, Jr Assis't Sec
22:3t.

A. J. BIOBT, CX. 1. O. MUKTHT, X. K.' RIQBY & MURPHY,
JJjflifljJ JjJ COMtHutil MM,

78 ass 80 Broadway,
Boom 49, NEW YORK.

Examine and report upon Mines.
Maks Working Plans and Specifications

for tha conatruclion of gold and silver Mills,
or win enter into Uontracts for the erection of
same.

Mining Machinery and supplies purchased
at lowest prices and prompt attention given
to shipment.

Or address JOHN RIGBY,
49:9m:pd jf ' u High Poimt, N. C.

I n w

denacor uen mil s ueaun is mucn im- -
proved. He will soon be out. His sur- -
geon says the cancer has been eradicated
entirely. He articulates distinctly and
is very cheerful. Wil. Star. .

I bJ, ,inn tarlffI kvmmww w mm-- ammmw wm W w uvuid Ba BAA

Morrill of Vermont, And notr weara . it
to hU wampam. He remarked,

I
aflv tKft ftranRftmMt of lh SnI j

that Morrill ooht to be spanked for ot
teno2 snch sentimenta a remark to
which Morrill Afterwards took 'exceptions.

WiLStar. r ! -

" BLACK-DRAUG- HT
w cures1 dyspepsia,

indigestion and heartburn.
Al Theo. F. Klutti'a.

STilURSlAY MAKCHj30fV88ii

Yiom and after the 1st day of January,
',ga4 ti,e subscription juried of the Watch

man Will D6 as umuwo ; .,

One fear, paid in Advance j $1.50
i '. payment delayed 3 months, 2,00
V 'inpayment delai'ea vz ontns USM

......- - -g

B Ananas are qaiw Plentiful in our
"'V ,

1- - A. i

TT. f OAik Alii fnatiil Wallace

J. Gray in the City aaial i.
--o Ml

v Jolffe Enre will hold our next Superior
Court, he and Judge. Avery haying tx--

circuits.
". .'i ; O'

Mr. Theo. F. Kluttz has been invited
to deliver the address at the. closing ex--
ercifii of the Enoch vi He Academy, which
tskel place on the 28th of! April. 4

f-h- - i'l - i o- -
i p.j.

Qeo. W. Deliaven's Museum of Living
curiosities i nd Variety blew will do in
tow Saturday, ApriUsf They give a
grand galloon 'Assension in the after--

oooii free. "'H1' y '

:
. '

The roof of the Car shop& ef the West
XraiB; K., took fire froni the stack of

jt was fortunately extinguished by the
worknieny before it made any headway.

rtKDENCK AT THE GRADED SCHOOL.

--- We learn that, the average attendance
At the Graded School Air the month of
March was 158. For the month of Feb .

rosry the average was 157 5-1- 9. The
average is now very good, and that for

. Alarcn is. vne uest jet raaue.
'

I:' 0

Caleb Nussmau fit Co., have establish-
ed atsteam Saw And Grist Mill 5 miles

wetf town on the Sherrill's ford road.
The saw is running every Iday j the grist
mill till not start until Summer. .

- ! V o--r
Knights of Pythias. This organiza-

tion, fie Salisbury Lodge,1ia8 just receiv-

ed th properties of the order. It is de-

scribed as very handsome the regalia,
exceedingly rich. .

' I '. 1--
.EeV. H.M: Brown has resigned the

Bethel charge, and also as Principal lin

Academy, and ha& accepted a
call td the Iredell charge, j His P. O. will
hereafter be Troutinan, Iredell Co., N. C

MArried Mr. C. M. Atwell to Miss
Lena p. Clark, at the residence of the
bride's father, in this city,; on the 28th

. inst,'Ilev. Mr. Wheeler, of the Methodist
Church officiating

'
v. V.

, V
'

O--
.Mr.'L. II. Clement and family aud vu- -

itinzradies Miss Stable and Miss Bueh
ier, offlittsbjurg, Pa., have returned from
MocksTiUe, after a pleasant visitor a
week 0 friends. The young ladies re
tarn t0 their home in Pa., next week.

t 'i i-.- v

After, the 1st 6f April, there will be a
business change in the Drue Store of
MriTfiee, F,llattz. A partnership has
been formed between Mr, Kluttz and Dr.
John Whitehead. The new firm, Theo.
F. Klottz & Co., have : our best wishes
for success,

.We return thAnks jto Mrs. John L.
AipinWall, for an invitation to attend the
marriage of her daughter JIiss- - Helen
Lleyd, to . Mr. Francis E, Shober, Jr., on
Tuesday, April eleventh, at three o'clock.
Chapel. of. St. John the Evangelist, Bary
rjiowu, jm. 1. we congratulate our
young townsman in advance.

Damage to FRUiT.-4T- he effect of the
recent frosts is variously reported, On
some farms in the country it is said the
racue were an Kinea. un otners it is
not SO bad. In town whera'tliA frA arn

, more protected, the damage is not thought
w do very considerable.

Personal. Col. Chas; B.Joxes called
t oar office Friday evening, during our

ibsenceV Sorry we missed his visit. He
isited'SaiisBary to organize a Castle of

. the Golden Rule. .
I V

- - !

Mrs.Cinx; of .Philadelphia, and her
iaughtrs, Miss Tunis And Miss Sigeur-- y,

lire risking here. 1 t

Mrs. Kliffmullef has returned --from
Georgia,' Wither she had gone to live.
She prefers North Carolina, i

Hr. R. IB. Clowe hasJnst returned
from Wilmington, bringingwith him a
bride. I !,. '. i

. Several young ladies while out wAlking
1at Saturday evening near he track of
the Wrtteirn railroad accompanied by a

-- pet d(, paused to see the incoming
train pasB. To their horro wi the pet dog
flahedn the track as if to impede the

. coming monster. The unfortunate ca- -
ine vs: leftin a mangled condition,

flie true lympathetic natur of woman
Jielded to tears it was natural.

i
"ATAx Payer" asks several Questions

l anothef part of this paper which do
1,01 tne lis as callinc for reform. It is

new lliing to have a Count v Treasurer
Rfwlnnor is it hoary.with age. It is

;ain the! recollection of someof our cit
"ns when the sheriff was he collector

ddisburser of the county funds; And
'inouga we do not just now remember

reans whicltled Co the cliAnge, we
-- as tney were good. As td the objec- -
Monof ketnitlf tn ' llin3 a ailVnlna fit Tl A

andfunproductive, it mnatbe remem-re- d
tu treasuier has no right to loan

j "I uu' istequired to render Aquar
-- V 4Mtof.casb and vonchpr.:

BOLD & SILTO GMDIN& &

HOWLAOT'S PULVEBIZEB tales the

AHALGAHATIHG HACH1ERY

place' of the cambexsoaa Staap 1C11
;

Ana can oe pot up in one day ready Cor w .
-

" VIT HAS BEEN FULLY PROTKD A TESTED
WCH? comPlete Pounds. It costs fl.50S ready forthe belt. crush one ton per hour of hard quaru that willpass through a 4S-me- sh screen. The wear is less than in thestamp mllL Its wearing parts are- - plain castings and, can beInto position in a few momenta, as shown by letters A,B and c, no bolts or keys are required jit can be set upon thfloor of a mill with no expense for foundations, and can be usedto crush and work in charges or continuous, it will im&ira.M'

;
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Job Counter.
Have made a Job Counter of last

uiier ani Wer
G 0 0 D S ,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD FOB COST
i

AND LESS THAN COST.

" ! These Goods must be sold. 1

Always try

M. S. BROWN
for what jou want

'"B

ceeded in washing away some 200 car
loads of mad. We wish him success in
removing the seemingly insurmountable
tronble of Mud Cut.

Next Sunday a daily train will be pnt
on to rnn'from Ashevile, to Pigeon River,
on tue uuciitown orancn a distance ot
19mile8. i

This week they will lay the : iron
bridge across Deep River, where theip is I

Inow trestle, over which
trains' have been running to Warm
Springs. - i

NEW CASTLE.
- i i

'

.1

j Col. C. R. Jones, Grand Commander
Knights of the Golden Rule for North
Caroliua, last week instituted; a New
Castle at this place. It begins with 43
members: The following officers were
elected :' 'f- -

James M. Gray, Past Commander.
Lee S. Overman, Commander
A. S. Lewter, Vice-Command- er.

J. R. Keene, Master-At-Arm- sl

Robert M. Davis, Recording aad Finan-
cial Secretary J

Julius D.( McNeely, Treasurer.
W-- W. Taylor, Prelate. I !

W; R. BarkerHeraldi ! !

W.W. Gales, Warden.
B. Cauble, Sentinel. I

Dr. J. Whitehead, Castle Medical Ex-

aminer, i i j -

Trustees. W. H. Trexler, G. A. Bing- -

ham and P. N. Smith, i I I

In applying to the Supreme Command-- 1
A IWkAt-A- . A. m. mi l,iH Iair ivi tm vuaiKii iuc uii:auitci vi . iuia

Castle, Mr. J. M. Gray, named it in honor
of the late Col. Chas. F. Fisher, who fell in
the line of doty at the battle of Mannassas. I

in aKin mat uis Beieciion oi pame oe
ratified, Mr. Gray in a few .bnt appro-
priate words' presented to the new Castle
the chivolrons and soldierly character of
the lamented Fisher, and drew aStriking
nnrallftl ltAfivAAn t.hn PnnfWiArnfA bnrn nnrl

. I.v a - xr i i j j." u.6.. "v wUv.
to the service of God and Country.

Commenting on the new Castle, says
the Charlotte Observer :; In selecting a
name the member did honor to the memory
of one of North Caroliua's best and bravest
men. Fisher Castle has cause not only

I to be fond of its membership, bat ef its
name as well. - , "

Theconstitution and laws of this Order
give both sexes the same rights and priv-
ileges. Gentlemen over twenty-on- e an d
ladies over eighteen years of age are ad
mitted. Every member mast be of seand
health each passing a rigid medical ex--
amiuAtioa, And have a life endowment in
a sum not exceeding six thousand dollars
nor less than five hundred the monev
to be paid to whoever the member shall
direct. The duty of attending Castle
meet in i? is incumbent noon ladies onlv
when it shall snit their pleasure and eon- -

tend when possible, while officers mast,
or give a TAlid excuse, i

" While wishing the new Castle much
success in its laudable purpose we take
pleasure in stating,that onr townsman Mr.
Grayj is commissioned by the' higher
powers of this Order as "Commander At-Larg- e"

' and "District - Commander ins

North Carolina," having the - warrant of
authority to erect Castles of the Order,1
grant dispensations, install officers and

.1 i a - !rexercise a geuerai supervision oi uie ur--
der. In this connection! Itf is ia place
that Fisher Castle has added its compli--
ment by electing him to jits honor, Past
Commander, making him the only Grand
Knight in its jurisdiction. By Tirtne of

him he Ukes his seat in Uie Supreme
ommanoary wnicn Assemoies in rnnA.

delphiAnextAugusL We have thus CAUed
:- -! . s .L- - 1:1attcutiuu u jur. uray no uo is --

gAged by the Order of the Knights of the
Golden Hulo to devote mtjch of iis time
to its welfare. And therefore cheerfully
place him through our columns, in com-mnnica- tion

: with the public and those
who may desire to have Castles greeted
in their section.

We construct Mills with stamps weighing from WO

Crushing slot tars, Sena for Vtreuiar.
Warerooms 82 nd

48:ly

MEICELLEDi

JCKJE8, DcGUDDinS GO.

Hare received a few, and in a short time will
which will be the

MOST COMPLETE

mate either gold or silver ores, making it a simple,
cheap and effective mill ; it requires se power

Stamp Mills, Kock Breakers, Crushing KolMc Amal--
Gold i and Silverres, ChloridMng Furnaces. Retorts, liork Drilla.

Air Compressors, Steel Shoes and
Dies for Stamps, and every descrip-
tion of Frames for Stamps ; also

Improved Double ( .

SINbLE CYLINDER '
HOISTING tKNGIHES;
With or WrrHetT Boilxbs, Wnta

osMaviixa Bors Dbcxs.)
Specially adapted tm Mining fn

icreMim.

to W0 lbs. or gold and silver ores, Wet ur Dry

94Libexty Street, NewYork.

r V

ailMill
" if i- -

have their entire Spring Stoc of Goi

analjsis. Farmers will find it jto their

HONEY SAyEDJsHONEY LTADK

prDoes not every body know that where: a man
has no house rent, nor store rent, nor clerks to hire, '

he can sell low? Go to J. L. WRIGHT for cheap

such as Bacon, Lard, Sugar and Coffee .Molasses
and Syrups, Fish. Cheese, crackers. Candles, Krults. ' -
Ac., c. Kast vomer of ie --ana nsner srreeta
Lewis Brown's late residence. J L WiliPHTsoar

h

mi

THEY HAVE EVER OFFETED TO THE PUIJXJC.
-- :o:

GUANO!
WE ARE PREPARED TO. FURNISH THE CELEBRATED

This Fertilize stands among the highest in

advantage to call on us. We can give you special terms better than you can get on

any other standard guano. !

JONES, McCUBBIN & CO.
f--

We are still Agents for BALDWIN'SAMMONIATED DISSOLVED BONES

This Fertilizer is well known throughout this community for is unexcelled qualitieA."

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
who suffered for years fromAGkxtlzxax Paexatcbe Decay,

and all the effect of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity, nendfree to
all who need it; the recipe and direction for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad-

vertisers experience can do so bv addrewing in
perfect confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN.

2th1y Cedar SUtfew York,If'proposed

t;.
iv-.- . - i - i : - ' i i '. - ' - '
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